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Publications in Statistical Education
Membersof lASE haveaskedaboutpossibleoutlets
for their creative work in statisticaleducation.One
such possibility is the Journal of Statistical

InformationServiceincludes,in additionto the JSE
itself, the archives of EdStat-L, an electronic
discussionlist on statistics education,and several
other e-mail lists; free software;data sets for use in

applications and student projects, Second, il
emphasizesthe need for mathematicsteachers to
change their approach to the field such that they
treat and teach statistics as an applied science,as

Education,described below by Jackie Dietz, Editor.

class; and information about the International
Associationfor StatisticalEducation.

opposed to traditional courses in algebra and

Members of the lASE are encouraged to submit
articlesfor possiblepublicationin JSE. Submission
of manuscriptsvia e-mailis preferred,but materials
on diskette or paper can be accommodated.The
electronicformat of the journal requiresthat articles
follow certain formatting conventions;consult the
Guidelinesfor Authors before submittingmaterials
to JSE. The Guidelinesfor Authorsmay be obtained
by sendinge-mailto archive@jse.stat.ncsu.eduwith
the one-linemessage:sendjse/author.guideA free
subscriptionto JSE may be obtained by sending
e-mail to listserv@j~e.stat.ncsu.edu with the

comprehensiveness:
its focus on classical
statistics, modern teaching methods, the role of
statisticsin research,criticalthinking,as well as the
use of computerpackages,lecturesby practitioners
~nd hands-on data analysis. Finally, the program

The Journal of Statistics Education (JSE) is a
rigorouslyrefereedand edited electronicjournal on
postsecondarystatistics education.
The goal of the JSE is to provide interesting and
useful information,ideas, software,and data sets to
an intemational readershipof statistics educators.
The intended audience includesnot only members
of university statistics departments, but also
mathematicians, psychologists, sociologists, and
otherswho teach statistics. All journalmaterialsare
available free of charge and can be freely shared
among individuals for pedagogical uses. JSE
publisheshigh-qualityarticles on a variety of topics
relatedto the teachingof statistics.Topicsdiscussed
in thefirst five issuesof JSE includecurricularreform
in statistics, the use of cooperative leaming and
projects,assessmentof students' understandingof
probability and statistics and their attitudes and
beliefs about statistics, ideas for teaching
hypothesis testing, and the use Qf computers in
teaching.
Regularfeatures of the journal are "Teaching Bits:
A Resource for Teachers of Statistics" and "Data
sets and Stories." "Teaching Bits" summarizes
interestingcurrent events and researchthat can be
usedas examplesin the statisticsclassroom,as well
as pertinentitems from the educationliterature.The
"Data Sets and Stories" department not only
identifies interesting data sets and describes their
usefulpedagogicalfeatures,but enablesinstructors
to downloadthe data sets to their own computersfor
further analysisor disseminationto students.
The t.echnologicalcapabilities of the journal have
increased as rapidly as the readership.The first
issueof JSE containedonly plainASCIItext articles
accessibleto readersby electronicmail or gopher.
Subsequent issues have included graphics,
downloadable software suitable for classroom
demonstrationsor for hands-on use in computing
lab, and an animationdemonstratingan experiment
by Galileo.
A hypertextversion of JSE is now availableon the
World Wide Web (WWW).An ASCIItext version of
JSE, accessibleto anyone with electronicmail, will
continue to be available to readerswithout access
to the WWW. The JSE homepage can be found at:
http://www2.ncsu.edu/ncsu/pamsfstat/i
nfo~se/ho

one-linemessage:
subscribejse-announceFirstnameLastname
TheJSEis supportedbythe Departmentof Statistics
at North Carolina State Universityand by a grant
from FIPSE, the Fund for the Improvement of
Postsecondary Education, U.S. Department of
Education.
Teacher Preparationin Statisticsat the Secondary
School Level: Need, Innovationand Challenges
Dr. BodapatiV.R. Gandhi,Universityof PuertoRico,
Collegeof BusinessAdministration;

geometry.Thirdly,the specialtyof the TEP lies in its

portrays a teacher preparation model for
dissemination and integration into hierarchica
educationalsystems.
Objectivesof the Program
The main objectives of the programwas to impart

comprehensivestatisticaleducationto the teachers
with emphasis on modem methods of teaching

statistics. The project sought improvementin both
subject matter knowledgeand classroompractice.
The specificobjectiveswere:
- To preparethe teachersin classicalstatistics
- To prepare teachers in modern pedagogical

-

techniquesin statistics
To impart computerliteracy
To teach the use of statisticalsoftware
Exposure to rudiments of research

-

methodology
Explanationof the roleof statisticsas a research

-

Mayaguez,PuertoRico, USA

-

tool
To stressthe importanceof researchprojectsin
the classroom
To providecareer orientationin statistics
To illustrate the multidisciplinary nature of

-

statistics through interaction with users of
statisticsand
To disseminatethe programfor integrationinto

b_gandhi@upr1.upr.clu.edu
[Note:This discussionwill be presentedin two parts.
This issue containsthe objectivesand description
of the program. The next issue will contain the
dissemination,evaluationand conclusions.]
This paper presentsthe details of a United States
National Science Foundation (NSF) sponsored
Teacher EnhancementProgram(TEP)in Statistics
as implementedin the westem region of Puerto
Rico, a U.S. territory in the Caribbean during the
period 1991-1994.The project evolved from the
belief that statisticsis more meaningfulto students
when they plan, experiment,collect and analyze
data themselvesratherthan when they Ieam a set
of formulas and techniques. This idea was first
incorporatedlocally in an NSF SponsoredYoung
Scholars Program in statistics during the period
1989-1991in whichthe authorworkedwith talented
studentsfrom high schoolsin the region.
The experienceand successof the YoungScholars
Programandthe educationdepartment'srequestto
expand it led to the TEP in statistics presented
herein.

-

the educationalsystem of PuertoRico
Descriptionof the Program
The basic philosophy behind the TEP program is
similar to that of the Quantitative Literacy (QL)
Program, designed by the Joint Committeeof the
American Statistical Association (ASA) and the
National Council of Teachers of Mathematics

(NCTM)to respondto what the CSE hastermed"the
criticalneed to modifythe status of the mathematics
and sciencescurricula in the UnitedStates,'
The majorfocus of the projectwas the development
and deliveryof a programfor middleand secondary
school teachers of mathematics that will prepare
them to teach statisticaland probabilisticsskills and
concepts effectively, The project emphasized
statistical literacy and reasoning,primarilythrough

mepage.html
The Journal of Statistics Educationis a part of the

The project is importantfor four reasons. First, it

the use of examples related to real life events of

JSE InformationService,a collectionof information
of interest to teachers of statisticsthat is available

providespedagogicalmethodswhose innovationis
founded on an alternative vision; that is, that

via electronicmail, gopher, or the WWW. The JSE

statistics

interestto the students, At the end of the summer
of 1993, "roundtable"teams were formed in each
town consisting of the trained teachers and
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must be taught through real life

administratorsto serve as resourcesfor future
and intemationalcompetitions.Teachershada brief
statistical
education
inthedistricts.Theteamsjointly
introduction to the basic principles of research
developed
a syllabus.Thissyllabusintegratedthe
design and were explained about the role of
QL philosophyinto the EducationDepartment's statisticsas a researchtool. All teacherparticipants
originaleighthgrade math program.This highly
had the experienceof writing a proposal,collecting
specific document listed statistical skills and
and analyzing data and ultimately writing a final
conceptsto betaught,the amountof timeteachers
report.
shoulddevoteto each,and a numberof related
Researchprojects by teacher participantswere an
potentialactivitiesintendedto stimulatestudent
important feature of the program. Teachers
interest. The regional office of the Education
themselves did research projects during their
Department
in Mayaguezis nowmakingeffortsto
secondyear.
teachbasicconceptsof probabilityanddescriptive
The performanceof teachersin their projectshelped
statistics
to alleighthgradestudentsas partof their
the project personnel assess their learning of
mathematics
course,
statistics. The teachers themselves chose the
Teacherswereat the Mayaguezcampusfor about
topics. They collected the data, analyzed and
210 hourseachsummerfor two summers.They
presenteda research report. All teachers did two
spent approximately
25% of their time leaming
projects, one using regression analysis and the
classicalstatisticalmethods.A quarterof thetime
other using questionnaire analysis. The projects
was spenton orientationaboutmodernteaching
showcased a remarkable breadth of interests.
methodsandlecturesfrominvitedspeakersabout
Some of the topics included feasibility studies on
applicationsof statistics in their fields. The
establishinga tutorial center for students, a retail
remaining time was devoted to hands-on
businessand a beautyparlorservice.Otherprojects
experience,throughresearchprojects,problem
focused on developing models to predict grades,
solvingandcomputerpractice.
performance in college board exams, student
For impartingcomputerliteracy,duringthe first
performancein Education Departmenttests, and
summer,teacherswere introducedto computers
studentand teacherabsenteeismin schools.Some
andtaughttheuseof statisticalsoftwarepackages.
did researchon social and educationalissueslike
Inthesecondsummer,teachersusedthesoftware
factors leading to divorce, alcoholism, and high
to do assignments,
problemsand projectswithout
school attrition.
muchadditional
instruction.
Eachsummer.workshopsweregivento teachersfor
Research
Methodology
wascoveredat therequest
40 hours. Workshops covered a number of topics
of the EducationDepartment
for use in planning
including the teaching of computersto adults and
researchprojectsandtrainingstudentsfor national
children, ways of giving workshops to colleagues

and motivating talented students. Still other
workshops focused on methods of teaching
probability and statistics, OL material, the
importanceof a globaloutlinein pedagogy,teaching
of statistics through cases, critical problemsfaced
by teachersin teachingstatistics and mathematics
and evaluation of students in mathematics and
statistics.
Conferences by engineers, scientists and
researcherson the applicationsof statistics in their
fields explained the multidisciplinary aspects of
statistics.Each summer,teachers were also given
five to six conferences about subjects including
ethicsin research,data analysis,the use of libraries
for collectionof secondarydata, career orientation
in statistics,the limitationsand uncertaintiesof data
analysis, and others. These conferences helped
teachersto give careerorientationt9 their pupilson
the manifolduses of statistics.
Field Trips were also part of the summer program.
Each summer, teachers visited two industries or
research organizations to observe the use of
statistics in real life. They were exposed to the
applications of statistics in manufacturing a,nd
quality controland researchdata analysis.
Teachers attended three interaction meetings on
Saturdays each semester at the campus to
exchangeideas and experiences,to clear doubtsin
statistical methods, to use computers which are
unavailable in some schools, to develop model
lessons and to prepare global plans to teach
statisticsin the region.

INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATIONFOR OFFICIALSTATISTICS
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and President
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Professor Denise Lievesley, The Data Archive, University of Essex, Colchesler Essex CO4 350, UK. Tel: 441206 872009; FAX: 441206
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The lAOSbringstogetherusersand producersof
officialstatistics.The objectivesof the association
are:

efficient official statistical services, particularly
in developing countries, through international

in the last /S/ News/etter,and then in August at the
ISI session in Beijing. The Beijing conferencehad
good attendanceby users and producersof official
statisticsand the paperspresentedprovokedplenty
of debates. Significant challenges face official
statisticianswho are under pressureto improvethe
quality and range of statistical services but with a
diminishingresourcebase.
The vitality of the lAOS owes a great deal to the

contacts among individuals and organisations

enthusiasm and commitment of Hallgrimur

.

to

.

subjects
to foster the development of effective and

promote

the

understanding

and

advancementof official statistics and related

including users of official statistics as well as
researchinstitutions
One of the exciting aspects of the ISI and its

Snorrasonwho was Presidentof the Associationfor
the two years culminating in the Beijing meeting.

associated sections is the wide dispersion of its
membersbut it is also one of the greatestobstacles
to creatinglivelyactiveassociations.Fortunatelythe

Addis Ababawould not have taken place. We were
very pleasedtherefore to learn that Mr. Snorrason
will continue to play an active role in the lAOS as
evidencedby the planned conferencein Icelandin

lAOS has had two opportunitiesthis year to gather
togethermembersfrom different parts of the world at AddisAbabain Mayforthe first joint lAOSI African
StatisticalAssociationmeeting,which was reported

Withouthis effortsthe very successfulconferencein

1996-seebelow.
Thanksarealso due to the outgoingVice-presidents
of the association; Gordon Brackstoneof Canada,
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Len Cook of New Zealand,MostafaTadili Farissof
Morocco,and IanMacleanof the UK.Asta Manninen
of Finlandremainsthe representativeof the standing
committeeon regionaland urban statistics on the
lAOS executivecommittee.
At the AGM of lAOS held in Beijing a report was
given of the IAOS/AFSAconferenceheld in May in
Addis Ababa and the associated workshops on
monitoringliving conditionsand poverty and on the
principles of data interpretationand presentation.
We put on record our sincere thanks to Statistics
Norwayand StatisticsCanadafor their contribution
to the workshops, and to Statistics Canada for
assistancewith translationinto French,to the World
Bank for financial supportand to the UN Economic
Commissionfor Africawho hostedthe meeting.We
look forward to holding a second joint conference
with the AfricanStatisticalAssociation- perhaps in
1998- and prelimi~arydiscussionson this proposal
began in Beijing.
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